
About Troo

We’re old and new at the same time. And somewhat in the middle of that too. We’re a fairly new life 
insurance company, but our roots come from Ageas, a leading multinational insurance group in Belgium  
with a heritage spanning almost two centuries. And EastWest Bank, one of the fastest-growing universal 
banks in the country.

We’re open and colorful. We have an open-office plan at our Head Office in BGC – to encourage real 
conversations among our Troopers. When you come for a visit, you’ll be greeted by pops of color everywhere 
– to inspire creativity in everyone. Even our logo is colorful with a hint of a swing to it. Our working hours
aren’t rigid – you can swing by at 7am and leave at 4pm. As long as you have your manager’s thumbs up.

We see things differently. We value life. And the future – yours and our customers’. 
We’re here because we want Filipinos to live their best lives today. And we believe that that is possible if we 
help them plan their tomorrows. Today.

Ready to be a Trooper? Join us and let’s touch the lives of Filipinos with the colors of Troo.

What the job is all about

What you will do for us

Job Position

Troo is a registered business name of East West Ageas Life Insurance Corporation as approved by the Insurance Commission and Securities and Exchange Commission.

https://troo.life
https://www.ageas.com/
https://www.eastwestbanker.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hello.troo/photos/a.1069437566490470.1073741828.1065448133556080/1168147849952774/?type=3&theater
https://troo.life/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/troo/
https://www.troo.life/ourcareers
https://troo.life/


Are you the one we’re looking for?

Your assigned realm Your office base

You’ll report to

Important stuff

To save : Open File menu. Select Save as Other. Select Archivable PDF (PDF/A). Save file under new name.
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X Factor

Must LOVE

Born to

Must be

Great at


	Untitled

	Position: Senior Manager for Financial Planning and Project Management
	Job Description: As Senior Manager for Financial Planning and Project Management, you'll be responsible for managing projects within Finance (including but not limited to IFRS 17 and 9 implementation), participating in financial planning and budgeting, development of management reports, and preparation of statutory reporting requirements.
	5 Key Qualities A: Be part of the IFRS 17 and 9 implementation team, either as a leader or as a member, and other Finance-related projects
	5 Key Qualities B: Participate in Troo's financial planning and budgeting activities and prepare input templates for submission to Regional Office
	5 Key Qualities C: Develop, update and maintain management reporting templates capturing relevant performance information across the organization
	5 Key Qualities D: Participate in the preparation statutory reporting requirements to SEC and IC
	5 Key Qualities E: 
	attribute1: [taking on challenges]
	Description1: You're self-motivated, results-oriented, organized, independent, and a quick learner!
	Description2: You're authentic, bold and charismatic.
	attribute2: [embody the Troopers' ABCs]
	Description4: You're equipped with analytical and numeracy skills sufficient for researching, interpreting, and building management reports.
	attribute3: [lead]
	attribute4: [problem solving]
	Description3: You're confident to lead Troo's IFRS 17 and 9 implementation project.
	X Factors: •  University degree, with professional qualification in Finance or accounting, CPA required•  5 years of audit experience from a reputable accounting firm (preferably with bank or insurance company audit experience); OR relevant working experiences in life insurance companies•  Adequate knowledge with PFRS, IFRS and insurance regulatory requirements for financial reporting purpose•  Strong MS Office skills in Excel and experience with sophisticated computerized accounting system
	Required-Education: 
	Department: [Finance]
	Store Name: 
	Location: [Head Office - BGC]
	Report To: Head of Finance
	LinkedIn: 


